NOTES

1. Implement this plan when the initial roadway assessment is complete and determined to be passable with caution.


3. Spot hazards shall be marked with barricades or channelizing devices to alert motorists.

4. For signs also refer to Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD) and WSDOT Sign Fabrication Manual M55-05.

FOR LOCAL AGENCY USE ONLY
NOT FOR USE ON STATE ROUTES

INSTALL THESE OR OTHER WARNING SIGNS AS NEEDED FOR THE SPECIFIC HAZARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WARNING MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERHANGING TREES OR OBSTACLES BELOW 16'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY ~ PASSABLE HAZARD**

**STANDARD PLAN K-66.20-90**

![Diagram of warning signs and road layout]